Navarre High School Track & Field
8600 High School Blvd
Navarre, Florida 32566
To Whom it may concern,
My name is Tony Carter and I am the head coach for Navarre High School Boys Track and Field team. This will be my 2nd
year as head coach and 4th year with the program. Also, please allow me introduce Katie Fein, our new head coach for
the Girl’s Track and Field team. Katie coached our Cross-Country team this year as well. We are both very excited to be
part of this growing program.
Track and Field is an expensive sport to maintain and we wish to run a successful and effective program. Each year we
have a minimum of 150 boy and girls participate on the team. I estimate that each season costs around $25,000.00.
Some of those expenses go towards: fees to participation at meets, travel expenses, repairing old and purchasing new
equipment, uniform upkeep, hosting meets, etc. Last year, with the help of our Sponsors, we were able to purchase
new uniforms for both our teams, purchase new nets for the throwing area, and take several more kids to State. This
year our goal is to be able to rubberize the jumping and pole-vaulting runways and purchase new poles and replace the
storm damaged pads for both events. I am reaching out to you in hopes that you’ll help sponsor our team through one
of our donation packages. Donations are tax deductible!
Event Sponsor: $50.00. Your organization’s name with be announced before the start of an individual event, of your
choosing, at each home track meet (3 total)
White Sponsor: $200.00. Your organization’s name will be announced at all home track meets (3 total), and if you have
marketing tools (such as a banner or flag) we will display those at home meets after they have been approved.
Gray Sponsor: $300.00. Your organization’s name will be announced at all home track meets (3 total), you’ll receive 2
tickets to the Santa Rosa County Championship meet, and your organization’s name will appear on the team banner in
a single color, which travels to all meets and is displayed at home meets.
Black Sponsor: $500.00. Your organization’s name will be announced at all home track meets (3 total), you’ll receive 2
tickets to the Santa Rosa County Championship meet, and your organization’s name will appear on the team banner in
a single color, which travels to all meets and is displayed at home meets. Additionally, your organization will receive 2
team t-shirts, a team photo and a plaque to display.
Maroon Sponsor: $800.00. Your organization’s name will be announced at all home track meets (3 total), you’ll receive
4 tickets to the Santa Rosa County Championship meet, and your organization’s name will appear on the team banner
in a single color, which travels to all meets and is displayed at home meets. Additionally, your organization will receive
4 team t-shirts, a team photo, and a plaque to display.
Sponsorships are due by February 15, 2019 to assure your name be put on the banner. Please make checks payable to
NHS Track and Field. You may send it in with the athlete, you may mail it to the address above, or we will be happy to
collect the check. Please contact one of my volunteer moms listed below by phone or email with questions.
Thank you very much for your time and support.
It’s GREATER TO BE A RAIDER!

Tony Carter
Email: CarterD@santarosa.k12.fl.us
850-936-6080

Betty Melendez: 505-615-1265
Tonya Bucinell: 520-404-8484
nhsraidertrackfield@gmail.com

Navarre High School
Track & Field
Sponsorship Form
Business Name
Business Contact person
Contact number/email
Name of student
Please let us know which level you would like to sponsor
□ $50 - Event Sponsor: Please specify an event or if none is selected, we will
choose for you.(example: Girl’s 4x4 relay)
□ $200 - White Sponsor: Please submit banner or sign for approval.
□ $300 - Gray Sponsor: Please specify color choice
□ $500 - Black Sponsor: Please specify color choice
□ $800 - Maroon Sponsor: Please specify color choice
*If you have JPEG or PDF logo file we will attempt to use it, please email.
Donation given to athlete

Donation Mailed

Pick up

We are unable to Sponsor at this time but wish you luck in your season

